In western North America, ongoing and future climate and land-45 use change could trigger widespread and possibly abrupt shifts in 46 dominant vegetation, wildfire regimes, and post-fire erosion. These 47 shifts will in turn impact fire and flood risks, conservation efforts, for-48 est products, water resources, and other ecological goods and 49 services. Our ability to anticipate and adapt to these changes will de-50 pend on how well we understand the effects of climatic change on 51 vegetation, fire, and geomorphic response, and how these factors in-52 teract at different spatial and temporal scales (Allen, 2007) . (Heyerdahl et al., 2002; Westerling et al., 2006; Littell et al., 2009 ).
62
Over decadal to millennial time scales, climate modulates the 63 composition and structure of plant populations, and the nature of 64 the fire regime, including patterns of fire frequency, intensity, and (Meyer et al., 2001; Pierce et al., 2004) . Although post-fire geomorphic 89 responses ultimately hinge on the occurrence, duration and intensity 90 of rainfall in the window of time between fire and recovery of vegetation 91 (Cannon et al., 2001a,b) , the nature of fire-related erosion is controlled 92 by several factors that include basin topography (Cannon et al., 2001a, 93 b, 2010), vegetation type and structure (e.g., Wilcox et al., 2011) , and 94 fire size and severity (Meyer et al., 2001; Pierce et al., 2004; Cannon 95 et al., 2010) .
96
We use a novel approach of combining alluvial records of fire- Geologically, CIRO is comprised of the Almo granitic pluton 124 (29 Ma) which intruded into the Elba quartzite (1.6 Ga) and Green
125
Creek Complex (2.5 Ga) of metasediments and granitic basement 126 rock (Miller et al., 2008 farming began at CIRO in 1888 (Morris, 2006) , and this sparsely 135 populated region is still primarily a ranching and agricultural 136 community.
137
CIRO is a floristically diverse woodland-steppe ecotone, with over 450 
Methods

152
We identified incised streams, incised alluvial fans and arroyos 153 using aerial photography in CIRO and nearby Castle Rocks State Figure 1 . Map showing location of CIRO relative to sites of reconstructed paleoclimate and fire used for comparison in this study. Paleoclimate record sites include: the Bonneville Basin, UT (Murchison, 1989; Patrickson et al., 2010) , Blue Lake Marsh, UT (Louderback and Rhode, 2009), Bear Lake, ID (Doner, 2009; Moser and Kimball, 2009 ), Uinta Range, UT (Gray et al., 2004; Corbett and Munroe, 2010) , Lake Cleveland in the Albion Range, ID (Davis et al., 1986) , Idaho Falls Sand Dunes, Snake River Plain, ID (Rittenour and Pearce, 2011) and Mission Cross Bog, NV (Mensing et al., 2008) . Reconstructed fire history sites include Yellowstone, WY (Meyer et al., 1995) , Wood Creek, ID (Nelson and Pierce, 2010) , the South Fork of the Payette River, ID (SFP; Pierce et al., 2004) , the Middle Fork of the Salmon River, ID (MFSR; Riley, 2012) , and the Sawtooth Range, ID (Svenson, 2010) . The Lake Bonneville outline shows the approximate extent of the Bonneville highstand (20,000-16,000 yr BP; Automated Georeference Center, 2001). 
Park, which are both managed by the National Park Service office in floods (e.g., Pierce et al., 2004) . While other factors such as storm se-185 verity can also control the type of erosional response following fire,
186
for a given basin, variations in the types of fire-related deposit can 187 be used to infer possible changes in fire severity and extent within a 188 given basin.
189
We prioritized annually-produced wood (i.e. twigs, leaves, seeds)
190
for radiocarbon dating to decrease "inbuilt age," which is the differ-
191
ence between the age of wood formation and date of fire (Gavin, 192 2001). We selected angular wood fragments over rounded ones, 193 according to Folk (1965) , to avoid dating re-worked charcoal
194
(e.g., Meyer et al., 1995) . Charcoal macrofossils (defined as N1 mg) 
197
(cal yr BP) using the CALIB 6.0.1 program (Stuiver and Reimer, 198 1993) and results are presented as the median of the 1σ and 2σ age 199 distributions (Table 3) . Individually calibrated fire ages were summed 200 and presented as a cumulative probability distribution.
201
Given the resolution of radiocarbon dating and inbuilt age of the 202 charcoal, it is not possible to determine if charcoal samples with 203 overlapping 1σ and 2σ ages were produced from the same fire. whereas large and/or higher severity fires are inferred from fire-210 related debris flow deposits (Meyer et al., 2001; Pierce et al., 2004) .
211
We applied a stratigraphically-based model to correct the fire re-212 cord for "taphonomic bias", which is the over-representation of youn- or that charcoal preservation varies on a site-by-site basis (Table 3) .
236
Based on these age-depth relationships, taphonomic bias likely plays 237 a secondary role in the CIRO record. Accordingly, the Surovell et al.
238
(2009) correction was applied only to ages N5000 cal yr BP, when 239 ages are under-represented due to lack of exposure.
240
We binned the radiocarbon-dated and stratigraphically-inferred and descriptions of burned wood (Adams and Murray, 2011 juniper colonized CIRO~3800 cal yr BP and single-leaf pinyon 273~2800 cal yr BP (Fig. 5a ). Single-leaf pinyon is abundant in middens 274 from~2800-2400 cal yr BP, but absent in ones dated~2400-275 700 cal yr BP. This suggests that either slow expansion or colonization 276 occurred as two events, with the first event as a failed invasion and 277 the second event successfully establishing single-leaf pinyon as the 278 dominant species after 700 cal yr BP. (Fig. 5b) . Summed probability dis-279 tributions of midden radiocarbon ages from CIRO, Oneida Narrows, and 280 the Lost River Range record a peak between 5000 and 1500 cal yr BP.
281
No midden ages are recorded between~1500 and 1100 cal yr BP, but 282 increase again 700-300 cal yr BP ( Fig. 5c ; Smith and Betancourt, 2003) .
283
Alluvial charcoal radiocarbon ages show five episodes of enhanced 284 fire activity during the Holocene (Fig. 5d) however, the majority of the charcoal samples were sagebrush (Fig. 5e ).
311
Deeply-incised arroyos that contain abundant fire-related de-312 posits are common in granitic and gneissic basins at CIRO (Table 1) . make up 37% and 6% of alluvial thickness, respectively (Fig. 5f ).
336
Between 6500 and 2500 cal yr BP, only 4% of alluvial thickness was 337 deposited, and debris flow deposition was minimal (Fig. 5f ). Four thin 338 (b 10 cm), muddy debris flow deposits containing fine-grained clasts 339 were identified during this time. These deposits are notably different 340 from the thick (N40 cm) debris flow deposits containing coarser clasts,
341
four of which were deposited before 9500 cal yr BP, and fourteen were 342 deposited after 2400 cal yr BP. (Figs. 3 and 5f ). Stratigraphic age gaps 343 were observed at C12 between~700 and 7000 cal yr BP, which is sep-344 arated by 100 cm of undated charcoal-poor sheetfloods, and at H15 be-345 tween 2200 and 6800 cal yr BP (Fig. 3) . Neither site, however, shows The CIRO alluvial charcoal record shows both discrete peaks in fire 362 activity and intervals of no fire-related sedimentation over the last four characteristic time periods of the Holocene (Fig. 6) .
370
Early Holocene (13,000-9500 cal yr BP)
371
Beginning~11,500 cal yr BP at CIRO, post-glacial climate warmed 372 abruptly (Davis et al., 1986; Murchison, 1989; Madsen et al., 2001; 373 Doner, 2009; Louderback and Rhode, 2009 ) and frequent fires pro-374 duced charcoal mostly identified as juniper, which we assumed to 375 be Rocky Mountain juniper (Figs. 5a, 6 ). Regionally, lake charcoal re- . Arroyo site H15. Unit A consists of charcoal-rich sheetflood deposits that are younger than 300 cal yr BP. Unit B is a buried soil developed on a 2240 cal yr BP charcoal-rich debris flow deposit that forms abrupt upper and lower boundaries. Units C and D are both thin, muddy charcoal-rich debris flow deposits dated 6720 and 7170 cal yr BP, respectively. Both units overlie thick packages of undated, charcoal-poor sheetflood deposits which we infer to have been deposited during the drier middle Holocene on sparsely vegetated hillslopes. Unit E is a tephra unit that was not dated because it was contaminated by significant mixing. Unit F is a 9970 cal yr BP charcoal-rich debris flow deposit. Unit G is a thick 11,540 cal yr BP charcoal-rich debris flow deposit. Svenson, 2010) . In northeastern Yellowstone, however, fire activity 447 increased beginning~6500 cal yr BP in a moist, densely vegetated eco-448 system where past fires have been correlated with severe drought 449 ( Fig. 7 ; Meyer et al., 1995) .
450
Fires at CIRO were infrequent between 4700 and 3600 cal yr BP 451 when regional midden records suggest a return to cooler, wetter cli-452 mate~4500-2000 cal yr BP ( Fig. 5b ; Smith and Betancourt, 2003 were preceded by above average moisture (Fig. 8) . Frequent fires Figure 5 . Summary of results from fire, vegetation and depositional processes data plotted versus time. Relative abundance of a) Utah juniper and b) single-leaf pinyon plant macrofossils in CIRO woodrat middens; c) calibrated radiocarbon ages for middens in southern Idaho as an indicator of ecosystem productivity, d) calibrated radiocarbon ages for alluvial charcoal with N5000 cal yr BP ages corrected according to Surovell et al., 2009, e) relative percent of charcoal species, plotted as discrete points and binned per mean age of fire interval (dashed lines simply connect points), and f) stratigraphic record of percent alluvial thickness per depositional process. (Pierce et al., 2004) , the lodgepole pine to rangeland ecosystems of 512 the Middle Fork of the Salmon River (Riley, 2012) , and the lodgepole 513 and mixed conifer forests of the Sawtooths ( Fig. 7 ; Svenson, 2010) .
514
While the timing of this fire peak is similar, these separate ecosys- 50% of the total measured alluvial thickness (Fig. 5f ).
524
Holocene shifts in fire-related geomorphic response
525
The nature of Holocene alluvial deposits may reveal shifts in past 526 hillslope vegetation densities and the nature and severity of wildfires.
527
Unlike lake charcoal records, alluvial charcoal records are not contin- Grove, 2001; Dean et al., 2002; Kaufman et al., 2004) . RCO refers to the Roman Climate Optimum, MCA refers to the Medieval Climatic Anomaly and LIA refers to the Little Ice Age. Regional and local climate events are also shown (Davis et al., 1986; Murchison, 1989;  Q3 Oviatt, 1997; Madsen et al., 2001; Dean et al., 2002; Smith and Betancourt, 2003; Gray et al., 2004; Jackson et al., 2005; Doner, 2009; Louderback and Rhode, 2009; Moser and Kimball, 2009; Shuman et al., 2009; Corbett and Munroe, 2010; Patrickson et al., 2010; Rittenour and Pearce, 2011) .
Q2
and 2500 cal yr BP when sheetfloods comprise the majority of de-541 posits (Fig. 5d) .
542
At CIRO, the notable absence of fire-related debris flow deposition 543 between 7000 and 2500 cal yr BP during warmer, drier climate 544 (Fig. 4D) suggests several scenarios that are not mutually exclusive: 1) 545 a discontinuous fuel source restricted fire size and severity; 2) frequent 546 sheetflooding limited colluvial storage and soil development of in 547 situ-weathered silt and clay-sized particles; and 3) the drier climate of 548 the mid-Holocene restricted storm events needed to ignite fires and 549 produce debris flows (Fig. 9) . Unless the combined conditions of severe 550 fire, adequate silt and clay-rich colluvium, and storms are met, our re-551 cords indicate that debris flows are not common at CIRO.
552
The July insolation maximum (Berger, 1978) was manifested by 553 regionally warmer, drier climate between~8 and 4 ka that likely re-554 duced hillslope vegetation density (Murchison, 1989; Louderback 555 and Rhode, 2009; Shuman et al., 2009; Corbett and Munroe, 2010) .
556
Enhanced erosion rates have been attributed to drought-induced 557 reductions in vegetation (Allen and Breshears, 1998) . At CIRO, charcoal-558 poor sheetfloods constrained by deposits dated 6700-3600 cal yr BP in-559 dicate that while enhanced sheetflood deposition occurred during 560 droughty climate (Fig. 5d) , this hillslope erosion was not triggered by 561 fire. Despite dry conditions during this time, fire activity at CIRO was 562 limited.
563
Between 8000 and 4000 cal yr BP, sagebrush, Rocky Mountain juni-564 per and limber pine occupied CIRO (Fig. 5a ). These trees and shrubs do 565 not typically sustain low-severity fires during drier climate when (Meyer et al., 1995) , the Sawtooth Mountains, Idaho (Svenson, 2010) , Middle Fork of the Salmon River, ID (MFSR; Riley, 2012) ,Wood Creek, ID (Nelson and Pierce, 2010) , the South Fork of the Payette River, ID (SFP; Pierce et al., 2004) and the CIRO record. The general modern ecosystem characteristics (elevation and forest-type) are shown along the left side of the figure and correspond to the alluvial charcoal data shown on the right side. The sum of probability axes vary between records and sample population sizes are given for each record. As demonstrated in the text, the Surovell et al. (2009) correction should be applied to each study area based on individual study area characteristics, therefore the CIRO data and the other included alluvial charcoal data have not been corrected for taphonomic bias in this figure. , 2004) , and to records of drought from the Snake River Plain, ID (Rittenour and Pearce, 2011) , Mission Cross Bog, NV (Mensing et al., 2008) , Uinta Range, UT (Gray et al., 2004) and the Midwestern U.S. (Stahle et al., 2007) . To highlight longer term trends, fire and PDSI data were smoothed using a 50 year moving average in Microsoft Excel (50-yr moving avg). example, the prominent peak in fire activity in the CIRO record 644~10,700-9500 cal yr BP is consistent with a pronounced peak in fire (e.g., Meyer et al., 1995; Pierce et al., 2004; Nelson and Pierce, 2010) both alluvial and lake records record a notable peak in fire activity dur-
664
ing the mid-Holocene (~7500-5000 cal yr BP). For example, elevated 665 charcoal levels were recorded~7500-6500 cal yr BP at both CIRO and 666 at higher elevation Lake Cleveland,~20 km north of CIRO (Davis et al., 667 1986 ). This mid-Holocene peak is recorded in other alluvial charcoal re-668 cords in central Idaho (Pierce et al., 2004; Riley, 2012) , and in lake char- from multiple proxy records from Crevice Lake, Yellowstone National Park, USA.
